EMERGENCY AID

My friend has spilled poison on himself. He is looking sick.

First I must get his overalls off him and wash off the poison.

Then I must get him to the doctor. I must go with him in case he's too sick to speak.

I must take along the label from the poison he spilled on himself to show the doctor. The incident should be reported as a work related injury according to the WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT. It must be reported as a work related injury.

Early symptoms of poisoning:
Symptoms may resemble flu-like illness without fever, e.g.: dizziness, headache, tiredness, blurred vision, sweating, salivation, watering eyes, nausea and vomiting.

Health Inspectors:
Beaufort West (0201) 3204
George (0441) 742172
Harbour Health (021) 421 1124
Outshoorn (0443) 228921
Vredenbil (0271) 34070
Worcester (0231) 20164